Metal binding characteristics of human salivary and porcine pancreatic amylase.
With the exception of calcium very little is known about metal binding characteristics of either human salivary or porcine pancreatic amylase. In order to learn more about these protein-metal binding interactions, calcium-free human salivary and porcine pancreatic amylase [P(protein)] were obtained by carboxymethylcellulose chromatography of the partially purified proteins. Because these proteins acquired small amounts of calcium after further preparatory studies, they were dialyzed against 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4, at 22 degrees C, which removed essentially all acquired calcium. The calcium-free amylases were then subjected to equilibrium dialysis against copper or zinc solutions with or without added glycine. The experimental data were fitted to appropriate mathematical equations, and binding constants of the metal complexes were calculated. Both human salivary and porcine pancreatic amylase were found to have two metal ion binding sites, only one of which was selective for calcium. Copper or zinc appeared to bind to the second site forming the species CuCaLP (or ZnCaP), where L, a ligand, is the glycine anion. Neither copper nor zinc displaced calcium from human salivary amylase, although copper bound to both binding sites in human salivary apoamylase to form the species Cu2L2P in which the amylase molecule appeared to form a bridge between the two copper atoms. In the case of the zinc-human salivary apoamylase system, the experimental data could not be analyzed quantitatively since the protein formed an insoluble complex species. Copper displaced calcium from porcine pancreatic amylase and formed a mixed ligand species similar to that formed with human salivary apoamylase. Zinc bound to both metal binding sites of porcine pancreatic apoamylase, forming species ZnP and Zn2P, although it did not displace calcium from the protein. While calcium in amylase is known to be critical for its amylolytic activity, little is known about the function of either zinc or copper in amylase albeit both of these metals are important in biological systems.